(To be Uploaded on Websites)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER GFC AND DRAINAGE DIVISION HANUMANGARH

Email: eearwsrp@gmail.com, Phone: 01552-260079

No.: F.2/Acctt NIB/2020-21/ 775

E-NIB 03/2020-21

(Detailed NIB for uploading on Website only, not for to publishing in Newspaper)

On behalf of the Governor of the Rajasthan, this office invites E-Bid from registered, qualified and eligible contractors to submit proposal as per bid documents for the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount of the work (in Lacs)</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
<th>Earnest money in Rs. for qualified &amp; eligible registered contractors in WRD Raj./Zone/Circle/Dn. @ 0.5%</th>
<th>Earnest money in Rs. for qualified &amp; eligible registered contractors other than WRD Raj./Zone/Circle/Dn. @ 2%</th>
<th>Period of downloading of tender</th>
<th>Last date and time of online submission</th>
<th>Date and time of online opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Protection civil work for flood period of Karniij Link Channel at RD 38.500</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>One Month</td>
<td>2950/-</td>
<td>11750/-</td>
<td>08.07.2020 to 14.07.2020 up to 6:00PM</td>
<td>14.07.2020 upto 6:00PM</td>
<td>15.07.2020 at 3:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions/Instructions:

1. Bid documents can be downloaded from website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Details of this tender notification can be seen in NIT exhibited on website www.waterresources.rajasthan.gov.in and www.dipronline.org. Bids are to be submitted only online in electronic form on website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
2. The bidder have to deposit the tender and processing fees and earnest money through e-GRAS only, by following instruction mentioned in bid document. The cost of bid document is Rs.500/- and processing fees is Rs 500/-.
3. Scanned copy of Service Challan of (Bid cost, Processing fee and EMD) should also be uploaded along with the online documents.
4. Bids not uploaded in prescribed form will be rejected without mentioning any specific reason.
5. Online bids will be received and opened on dates mentioned above before Procurement Committee or by an officer duly authorised in the presence of intending Bidder or their authorized representative.
6. No Physical/off line Tender /bid shall be accepted in any case.
7. The deptt. Reserves the right to reject any or all tenders or to accept them in part, without assigning any reason thereof.
8. In case there is a gazetted holiday declared on the date of opening then the bids will be opened on next working day at same time.
9. For detailed information regarding e-tendering the bidder are advised to go through circular No19/2011 letter no.F1 (1)FD/GF&AR12007 dated 30.09.2011 of finance department GOR Jaipur.
10. The Department shall not be liable for any delay in uploading the tender document on website. Bidders are advised to upload tender and all documents on or before scheduled time.
11. Before submitting e-tender, the bidder should ensure that all the related documents have been scanned and attached with the bid.
12. Conditional bids/tenders uploaded by the bidder shall not be accepted.
13. Bidders who wish to participate in this bid will have to register on http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in (bidders registered on http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in before 30.09.2011 needs to register again). To participate in online tenders,
bidders will have to procure Digital Signature Certificate (Type II or III) as per IT Act 2000 using which they can sign their electronic bids. Bidders can procure the same from any CCA approved certifying Agency i.e. TCS.Safe crypt Ncode etc. or they may contract e-procurement cell, Department of IT & C GOR for further assistance. Bidders who already have a valid digital certificate need not procure a new digital certificate.


15. Bids shall be opened in this office on dates mentioned as above.

16. Condition of **Unbalance Bid** will be applicable, in which if the tender rates are more than 15% below of "G" Schedule at time of signing of agreement the successful bidder will have to deposit the difference amount which is more below than 15% of "G"-Schedule amount.

17. Provisions of FD circular F2 (1) FD/SPFC/2017 dated 30.04.2018 regarding hiring of human resources (Labour etc) would be prevailed.

(Pradeep Kumar Bansal)
Executive Engineer
GPC & Drainage Division
Hanumangarh
Mobile No. 9413885227

No. : F.2/Acctt NIB/2020-21/ 776 - 796

Dated:- 07.07.2020

Copy submitted/forwarded to followings for information and necessary action please:-
1. Chief Engineer Water Resources (North) Hanumangarh.
2. Superintending Engineer Water Resources Circle Nohar.
3. Superintending Engineer WR Circle Hanumangarh/SGNR/Chhatargarh/Vijaynagar.
4. Superintending Engineer Quality Control Circle Hanumangarh.
5. Executive Engineer Water Resources Nohar/Bhadra/Division 1st HMH/Division 2nd HMH/Regulation Division 1st/BSR Division HMH.
6. Assistant Engineer, RWSRP Sub Division 3rd/2nd Hanumangarh.
7. Assistant Engineer, RWSRP Sub Division 3rd Suratgarh.
8. Technical Section / Cashier of this office.